
Miller ô Rhotvds. Miller & Rho&ds.

A Mid-Summer Sale
of White Goods.

Yon will find all good styles in this White Goods Sale.
We use the words "Good Styles" advisedly, as out-of-date patterns

have no place on our shelves.careful buying prevents that.

The prices on all of these white stuffs are low. Many of them

particularly so as they wero purchased under price.
You'll notice some handsome jueces in the window display, but

their counterparts are on the counters and shelves inside.
40-inch extra fine and Sheer India

Lawn, 12 1-2C.

40-inch Apron Muslin, with enfin
finish border. 61 -4c.

32-inch fine and Sheer Persian
Lawn. 10c.

32-inch fine Check Nainsook, 12 t-a

(IB-inch run's Mousseline, very soft
finish and sheer, 50c.

68-inch French Organdy, Sheer and
fine, 39C

36-inch Lady Cloth, nn extra fin«
Rrn/le, 12 i-sc.

38-inch soft-finish Tlain Nain¬
sook, J2 I-2C.

36-inch English Long doth, 10c.
48-inch Wash Chiffon, 25c.
36-inch Cnnnon Cloth, Linen finish,

Shrank, 12 i-2C.

I Social and I
$ ¿Personal |
A pair of little shoes, now In possession

nf tlie Rev. Benjamin Dennis, of Meade-
Momorlal Kplscopal Church, .Manchester,
present a striking Illustration of feml-
niftc. ingenuity In Invention and in sup¬
plying deficiencies. The shoes, manufac¬
tured during the Civil War by Mrs. A\ II-
liam Terry, of Wythevllle. whose hus¬
band, the late General William Terr»-,
was the last commander of the famous
Stonewall Brigade, were made for Mrs.
Terry's elde"* daughter, who Is now Mrs.
Dennis.
Baby shoes were not to be bought In

Wythevllle when the tiny ones which
have become historical through association
were needed. A scrap from an old pair
of General Terry's trousers made the
uppers which wpnt Into the baby feet
covering. Strands or spool silk wore
twisted Into strings and ravelllngs from
an ante-bellum silk gown supplied the tas¬
sels, bias strips of tho sa>me being used
for binding.
A bit of leather cut from a worn sad¬

dle skirt furnished soles. The work .of
joining the uppers to them was done by
Mr. Henrv Zimmerman, of Wythevllle,
who on Juno 13th of. this your kept his
ninetieth anniversary. The first stockings
which were worn with the shoes were
fashioned from the silken wedding hose
of Mrs. Marv Hartman. Her husband,
who died and was burled in Wythevllle a
few years since, was known to have taken
part'in tho battle of Waterloo.
The privations and hardships which

came alike to all In the Southland during
five long years of strife are fast fading
from tho minds even of those who endured
them. The little shoes remain as a relic
and a memento awakening tender and
pathetic recollections.

The engagement is announced of Mrs.
Loulie Powers Guest to Representative
James Shelton, or Louisa county. Tho
wedding date is set for October.
Mrs. Guest 1b the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert W. Powers. Her fiance Is
well known in his native county and In
Richmond.

Miss Helen Parley and Mr. Robert 35.
Patrick were married Tuesday at 3 P.
M. in the home of the bride's parents, No.
202 Miller Avenue. Barton Heights. Tin-
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Mr.
Moore, of Barton Heights M. E. Church,
assisted by the Rev. Mr. Betty.
Tho bride, attired In a blue traveling

gown and carrying Bride roses, came in
on the arm of her father. The groom
end his best mnn, Mr. Nucklee awaited
her. The parlors were prettily decorated
in ferns and flowers.
After the ceremony, the bride and groom

who were the recipients of many hand¬
some wedding gifts, left for a wedding
tour.

Miss M. A. Boarchors Is the hostess of
a charming 1/iiiso party at "Edanam."
Alhemarie county. Her guests Include
Miss Dora H. Dickens, of this city: Miss
Lillian B. Parks, of Washington; Miss
Gertrude H. Long, of Reading, Pa.; Miss
Mary IT. Turk, of Washington, and
Misses Phoebe and Emmie Jones, of Suf¬
folk.
Her party will continue until after the

OraEge Horse Show, which they will visit
both d*»yi<'. ¿,

'.'' 'Personal Mention.
pilles Elizabeth Bowdoln, of Norfolk,
Bfta been thr recent gtieat of Miss Marl-
tone Meade, of this city.
Friends of

*

Dean Baker P. Lee of
Christ Churoh Cathedral, Lexington, Ky.,
will be glad to hear that he Is In Vir¬
ginia. He is now visiting his mother In
Hampton and inter will spend several
weeks at Ocean View. The fact that the
Dean has been given an assistant by his
vestry will enable him to spend a longer
time than usual In Ills nativo State.
Mr. W, S. Greene, of Newport News,with his daughter; Miss Ivoulsa Greene.'-

passed through RJohrnnnri yesterday ontlielr way m the Allcghany Hotel, atGoshen, Va.

Manier Wiley Bishop Burwell, the little
son of Mr. fl. Lewis Burwell, is ill withtyphoid fever at the home of Dr. R. 11Jonet, on Washington Street, Peters¬burg.

y.^\J-°l'}[6 .r.'*"' f-uest. who ha*

ÄonAdhlm Bpri#n^ has ret. <°

Miss Frances pittman and Miss FmiivMccaba Thaw are visiting at V|rÄ
Mrs. John T Watson, Jr.. |. the RWf,tor friends in Danville, Va.

The date of the marriage of M|tsHelen Lañaban, of Baltimore m<i
to Mr. Wilson Mlles Cary, also of UiatCity, has been fixed for October. The
young i-ouple are well known In Rich¬
mond,

Dr. George Ben Johnston Is spending
a week in Charlottesvllle and at the Uni¬
versity of Virginia.

. «i .

Mre. Andereon Douthat, who has been
having a delightful visit to friends In
Richmond, has left for her home near
Danville, Va.

. . .
Miss Badlo Button has returned from

Virginia BeflCli. She expects to spend tho
latter part of July and the month nf
August at the White Sulphur Springs.

* * «

Miss Maria Green is visiting her bro¬
ther. Judge Berryrnan Green, ai his home
on Paxton Street, Danville.

? » .

A reception to Mr. and Mrs. J3, H.
Noel, previous to their leaving for Som¬
erset Ky., was given by the bride's pa¬
rent«, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Valentine,
Of Twenty.third and Main Streets.
Misées Leila, Edna and Ruth Valen¬

tine received with the bride.
* » »

A crorjuít and lawn party was given this
week by the inambers of the Daisy Bicy¬
cle Club In the home, of Miss Ethel t'hil-
drey, on North Twenty-third Street.

. » .

Mis» Annie Berkley Is the guest of
friends In Hoikley.

A new book by Mies Molly Elliot Sea-
well, of Gloiu^hter iounty, whft is equal¬
ly as well k;.'.¦¦¦ i: in Rlohmond, will be
balled with pleasure. It ic entitled "Th«

Great Scoop." and is n. story of New
York Journalistic life. It is published by
L. C. Page Company.

. * *

Miss Bell Perkins will be at Mrs. R,
C. Mncon's. near Orange, Va. until after
the Horse Show.

« « »

Mrs. Bnrton Grundy will spend the
summer nt the "White Sulphur Springs.
Miss Mary Nash Snunders, a young

Norfolk lady who Is very populnr In
Richmond, Is now being entertained nt
a house party given in the home of Mr.
W. G. Brooks, of West Point, Va.

Miss Mnrlnnne Meade leaves to-day by
the afternoon train of the Chesapeake
nnd Ohio Railway for (ho Hotel Bran¬
don, at Basic City.

Mrs. James Leigh Jones Is spending
several months in Ëedford, Pa.

Miss Annie Rar^iflph King has return¬
ed to Richmond, after n fortnight spent
most pleasantly at Philadelphia and At¬
lantic City.
Miss Mnrv Crew Is the guest of Miss

Codle Ewlne, at Meherrln, Va.

Miss/ Mary Howard Cobb, of Stam¬
ford. Conn., whose engagement to Mr.
William Pegram Gilmoro, of Scotland, tho
representative In Richmond since April
of the American Cigar Company, has
been recently announced. Is spending the
summer at ijie Rockbridgo Alum Springs.
Miss Maud McKonny. Misses Leila

and Bessie Hill are at Virginia Beach.

Mrs. Catesby Jones and children are
summering at Hotel Bel Air, Va.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. O'. G. Gooch
will bo pleased to hear that they have
returned from Saratoga. After a visit
to Roanoke, they will be in Staunton,
Va., for the rest of the summer.

Mrs. J. Allison Hodges is spending July
at tho Greenbrlor \Vhlte.

Mrs. Charles V. Carrington and family
are established for the season at Natural
Bridge, Va.

Mrs. J. H. Hawkins is a guest of the
Mecklenburg, Chase City, Va.

Mrs. George Haynes and Miss Ellle
Montgomery have returned from a de¬
lightful visit to Virginia Beach.

Mr. Charles Stacy, of Ronccverte. "W.
Va., spent a few days of this week in
Richmond,. His mother and sister, Mrs.
George P. Stacy, and Miss Louise, left
with him for the Wost.

Mrs. .1. W. Carson and son, Willie Paris,
of Brook Road, and Mrs. Lucy C. Paris
and daughter, Elizabeth, from Sharps-
burg, Ky.'i havo returned from a visit
to relatives in Washington and Balti¬
more.

* * .

Mr. George Hi Heister and wife ore

spending a most delightful week at Ocean
View, Va.

Mrs. F. W. Kunker. of West Marshall
Street. Is visiting her parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jackson Garrison, at Morelnnd, Ky.,
in the famous blue grass country, she
is accompanied by her daughter. Miss
Annie.

Miss Mary Minor Lewis, of Philadel¬
phia, Is visiting lier mother, J\frs. L. M.
Lewis. Third Avenue and Alder Streets,
Chestnut Hill.

Epiphany's Bazaar.
An open air bazaar will be given Thurs¬

day, July 23d. on Mrs, Tritton'a lawn, cor¬
ner of Barton Avenue nnd Dove Street.
Bnrton Heights, by members of the
Epiphany Church choir. Music und in¬
nocent amusement and refreshments will
go to make the evening an enjoyable
ono for those who attend.

Chased by a Bull.
Young Reginald SVielton, son of Mr.

Joseph M. Sheltnn, Gas Inspector, was

attacked by u mad hull on the farm of his
uncle, Mr. w. i\ Shelton, of Hanover, on
Saturday. The hoy was slightly hurt and
had to havo medical aid.

COFFEE SENT HER

Back to the Country.
A young woman of Bradford, Vt., made

her way to a good position In a big
Boston atoro nnd gave It up because of
sickness at home, but It all enmo cttf
right at last and she tells the story this
way: "Two years ago I hud to leave a

position ns bookkeeper la a Boston de-
pnrtment store to go back homo to take
charge, "f the old placo, ¡is mother's
health seemed shattered, and what do
you suppose proved to be tho cnuse that
forced me to relurn?

"1 found her very weak, unable to sit
up all day nnd with dizzy feeling If she
tried to move about. She had bisen ad¬
vised to stop coffee drinking, hut as she
hud need it from childhood It seemed sb
though nothing could take its place, 1
had settled down to stny nt tho fnrm
when one day I got to thinking over the
.situation and concluded to try an experi¬
ment. 1 got a package of PoHttun Coffee.
It was not conked right the noxt morning
and WO were all disappointed. That was
because we had tried to muke it like rof-
fee. Next morning I had Postum made
according to directions and we wero rill
delighted. In a few day. you should
have seen Ihe chango In mplher, ¡Since
that time wo han-e never drunk coffee,
«nd now wo* all drink 1'oMum twice a
day and sometimes three tinn-s and think
it superior to coffee,
"The change in mothers health «Inca

she quit coffee and look up Postum ii'is
been wonderful. Slio is once more able
to take the work again, quite well In fact,
with no more weakness and nervousness
no more sour stomnrh, no more trouble
of any kind. To cut u long story short,
she Is now entirely well and 1 am going
hack to Boston In a few weeks, thanks to
Postum." Nome given by Puntura Co,
Buttle Creek, Mich.

1er, cnicl Postum with .a dash of lemon
is a delightful "cooler" for warm days
Bend for particulars by mull of exten¬

sion of time on tho Î7,«X>.00 cooks con-
ten fo.r 785 money prizes.

DEALS JUSTICE TO
MANY OFFENDERS

Justice John at Work. Though
He is Still Suffering.

While Justice John sits in his new
Chair, for a^es known as "the bench."
but lia reality nothing more than a desk
chair, can" bottom, with arms, and easi¬
ly revolving, when His Honor wishes to
behold the. Inspiring countenances eliher
of Sergeant Thomas, on his light, or
Clerk IS. B. White on his left, hearing
tnles of woe. hn is himself in pain. Tho
"Jedgr," is greatly improved, but not well
and stlil surfers. Ho was allowed to
«.orne back to Richmond, with the Utt«
derstahdlng that hn should again go un¬
der Dr. Hnyt's Ireatment In Iho foil.
Three pages of typewrit ten offended!

wore forwarded (o Ilia Honor yesterday
morning. Tho first case wns thaLnf Jen¬
nie Archer (colored), olinrgod with curs¬
ing and abusing Lucy Allen. The All"n
sought to got evon by swearing a war¬
rant ngnjnut Jennie Archer and both had
to pay "$2.50 for their folly.
John T. Brown, a. colored insurance

agent, camo In for Justice heavily, re¬
ceiving four months behind the bars for
stealing $.",."> from Lucy Taylor. The evi¬
dence ivas (hat the purao containing
said sum wns In the room while Brown
was there, but could not bo found imme¬
diately afterwards.
Lou Jones resisted and fought Police¬

man W. T. Foster, but this particularly
long arm of the law brought the accused
to the station house, where a transfer
was Riven to the Police Court. His Hon¬
or Imposed Ms usual lino of $10 In such
cosei-.
Carter Bullock (colored!, wan before the

tribunal for using Indecent language to
Lee- Hannah High. Again -was the cityricher by $10.
Ned Foster tanked up and wns re¬

quired to give security in $ino for twenty
days.
Henry Smith Icolored) was called upon

to pay $10 on the charge of beating God¬
frey Royall.
The remaining cases were not import¬ant.

POTATOES ARE LOW

Heavy Receipts of this Very Necessary
Vegetable of Late.

There is no reason why the people of
Richmond and vicinity should not bo
ablo to enjoy the most populnr of nil
vegetables from tho fact that the above-
mentioned variety Is now about as cheap
ns they have been for quito a while. In
addition to tho very heavy receipts on
Gary Street among the commission mer¬
chants, tho homo truckers aro bringing
In some unusually fine stock, and $1.75 per
barrel seems to bo the highest nrico ob-
ta.lna.bla for the very best ptock.
Very good are being sold at SI.25 to $1.50

per bnrrel, while small or rough stock
is hard to soil at any price. About throe
weeks ago potatoes were scarce and very
active at $2.75 to î-î.25 per barrel, but
for the past two weeks they havo been
extremely low and dull all over the coun-<
try.
These conditions tiro dun to the largo

crops In all of tho trucking sections, and
there is no sign of an advance1 any time
soon.
Onions aro also low, choleo stock sell¬

ing at fiOc. to 70c, per bushel. There have
been 15 or 20 cars of tho South Carolina
nnd Georgia melons sold on the market
Ihls week nt $115 to $IC0 per car. Most of
them havo been roshipped by parties who
son them along the Chesapeake and Ohio
Road between here nnd Charleston, W.
Va.

THE HUNHALL MEETINGS

Great Interest Felt in Those in Progress
at the Tent.

Great interest Is felt in the Munhall
meetings now In progress In tho tent
at Twentieth and Marshall Streets. Mr.
Pugh nrrlved yesterday and conducted
the services last night.
Dr. L. W. Munhall, of Philadelphia,

arrives to-day, und will preach to-night.
Ton churches and their pastora are in¬
volved in theso meetings, which will con¬
tinue; nightly for three weeks.
Since tho death of Dwight L. Moody,

Dr. Munhall Is tho foremost evangelist
of this country.

SAVED THE TOWN
FROM DESTRUCTION

F1NDLAY, OHIO, July 22..The fire
which hroke out late last night at Arca¬
dia, ton miles cast of hero and threat¬
ened to wipe out the own. was brought
under control after the flames had de¬
stroyed several businoss places and resi¬
dences,. Tho loss will not exceed $7,000,
covered by Insurance.

-o

Two Immense Mirrors.
Last week Blnswanger and Company

manufactured two Immense French plato
mirrors in their newly. Installed glass-
hoveling and silvering plant that wero
so largo that same had to bo transported
upon a flat car, with frame-work built
around sumo to support them, being very
much too large to get Into a box-car.
Theso mirrors wero shipped to Lynch-

hurg, Va., to Hancock and Son prominent,
contractors of that city and are to hn
used in a now store building that Is said
to be the handsomest of that city.
Tho production of a linn so much out of

the ordinary Indicates tjie. progress Rich¬
mond is milking in the varied manufac¬
tures, a fact that the pupil» xnerally
are unmindful nnd unnppreciatlve of,
which knowledge, if disseminated; would
add materially to Richmond's progress
Messrs. Plnswanger and Company slate

that tlioy have been remarkably success¬
ful with tills branch of their business,
which they only Installed last fall, and
have had to decline a great volume of
business in thin linn for reason of dllll-
citlty in securing enough skilled labor, not¬
withstanding that they have gotten a

great many men lier« from points as dis¬
ímil a» Chicago nn* St. Louis, nnd one

of their chief dlfllcultlos is the senr-

citv of small, hut neat, houses for auch
men thai they get hero. This is another
Instance of Richmond's needs in this di¬
rection.

Property Transfers.
Richmond: (ieorgo Sclioon and wife to

George B. Hulohliigs, 2D 5-12 feet on north
side of Park Avenue. 36 1-2-12 feet east
of Sha fer, $12,000.
Fnnnie Slmins to Marlon S. Robinson,

20 fool on north side of Preston Street,
1H7 feet east of Third, grnnlor reserves

Ufo estate In said property. $5.
Tho American Tobacco Company to A.

St. Clair Butler, rerecord of September
(er igoiilenrico: S. G. Webb Chemical Com¬
pany to' the Kentucky Tobacco Product
Company., lot of land bounded by 1 bird,
Delaware. Wharf and Hudson Streets, lot
fronting 100 feet, on west sido of Wharf
Street and running back lo James River,

"Smn« C. Williams Jr.. trustee, to
Nannie T. Deters. «1 feet on north side of
Beverly Street, northeast comer of Straw¬
berry. $900._

Court Items.
The following suits wero entered in the

Law and Kqufly Court yesterday:
Julius Kessler >t Co., vs. James Rahen,

o r ijjQo,
B O. Wherry vs. R. H. Northen. Flor»

encè 10. Douglass and Maud Fletcher,

Richmond Flour und Peed Co., vs. City
of Richmond, $1,600,
Motion for Judgment was filed by

Henry Walke ¿¿ Co,, vs. J. C, Cheat.
v..1, for $4l.ta»._

Fruit Pickers
Immigration Agoni W, H. Murray, of

the California Fruit Growers' Associa¬
tion, has left the clly. Hn asks ull thoda
who intend going to California in pick
fruit to communicate wllh tho associa¬
tion at No. 26 New Montgomery^Streit,
San Francisco, Cal.

Mr. Brent at School.'
A letter received yoatcrday from Mr. ,1,

G. Haokuis, who Is'attending the lech-
meal librar i school at Amlierst. Mas
Maus that Captain' Frank P. Brent,
also there taking tho ooureo,

Mc-tisi-H. Hanking and liront, are rival
candidates for the position of State Llbi

THE TWO VANREVELS
By BOOTH TARKINQTON.

Copyright- by McClure, Philips * Co.

CHAPTER XVI.
CITARMS."

"THOSE ENDKAHIN'O TCU7NG
ît Is a matter not of notoriety, but of

the happleRt celebrity, that Mrs. Tan-
lerry danced that night; and not. only
that sho danced, but that she waltzed.
To the lot of Tnpplngham Marsh (whom
sha pronounced the most wheedling
vagabond, next t" Cralley Gray, of her
acquaintance! it failed to persuade her;
and. after walking s quadrille with the
elder Chonowpth, she waltzed with Tnp-
1'ingham. More extraordinary to re¬
late, she danced down both her partner
nnd tho music. Thereupon did Mr. Ba-
reaud, stung with envy, dare emulation
nnd essay a schottlscho with Miss
Trlxla Chenoweth. performing marvel¬
lously well for many delectable turns
before ho unfortunately fell diown. It
wns a night when a sculptured god
would have danced on his pedestal;
Juno, hut not over-warm, balm In tho
nir nnd roso leaves on tho breeze; and
even Minerva's great heel* might have
marked the time that orchestra kept.
Bo miro they waltzed again to "Those
Endearing Young Charms":
''Oh, tho heart that, has truly loved

never forgets,
But as truly loves on to tha close;

As 'the sunflower turns on her god when
ho sets,

Tho samo looks that she gave when he
TOSO."

Threo of tho volunteers were resplen¬
dent In their regimentals: Mr. Marsh
(who had been elected captain of the
now company to succeed Vanrcvell,
and Jean Madrlllon, tho lieutenants,
This glory was confined to the officers,
who had ordered their uniforms n»t home,
for tho privates and non-comrolssloned
officers were to receive theirs at tho
State rendezvous. HH.vover, although
this gala adornment was limited to the
three gentlemen mentioned, 'their np-
pearanco added "an indescribable air of
splendor and pathos to tho occasion,"
to quote Mr. Cuinmlngs once moro.
A fourth citizen of the town who
might have seized this opportunity
to display himself as a soldier negleoted
to take advantage of It, and stole In
quietly, toward the last, In his ordinary
attlre, leaving his major's uniform
folded on n chair in his own room. The
flag was to bo pret.ented to the volun¬
teers at tho close of the evening, and
Tom camo for that.so ho claimed to
hla accusing soul.
Ho entered unobserved and made his

way, keeping close to the wall, to where
Mrs. Barcatui sat, taking a chair at
her side; but Robert Carewe, glancing
thither by chance, saw him, and chang¬
ed countenance for an instant. Mr.
Care.we composed his features swiftly,
excused himself with elaborate courtesy
from Miss Chenoweth, with whom he
was talking, ami crossed the room to n

corner near his enemy. Presently, as

tho music ceased, tho volunteers were

bidden to como forward, wheroupon Tom
left Mrs. Bareuud and began to work
his way down the room. Groups were

forming nnd breaking up in tho general
movement of tho crowd, and the dis¬
solving of one brought him face to face
with Elizabeth Carewe. who was mov¬

ing slowly in the opposlto direction, a

small flock of suitors in her train.
The confrontation camo so suddenly

and so unexpectedly that, before either
was aware, they looked squarely into
each other's eyes, full and straight,
and both stopped Instantly, ns though
transfixed, Miss Botty leaving a sen¬

tence forever half-complete. There was

a. fierce, short vocal sound from the
crowd behind A'anrevel; but no ono no¬

ticed Mr. Carewe; and then Tom bowed
gravely, as an apology for blocking tho
way, and passed on.
Miss Betty began to talk again, much

at random, with a vivacity too greatly
oxaggcratcd to be genuino, while the.
high color went from her cheeks and
left her pale. Nothing dotUd have en¬

raged her more with herself than the
consciousness, now suddenly strong
within her. that 'the encounter had a

perceptible effect upon her. Wlial power
had this man to make her manner

strained and mechanicalV What right
had his eyes always to stir her as they
did? It was not ho for whom she had
spent an lmur over her hair; not he for
whom she had driven her poor hand¬
maiden away in tears; that was for
one who had not come, ono great in
heart and goodness, one of a pure and
sacrificial life who deserved nil she
could give, and for whose sako she had
honored herself In trying to look ns

pretty ns she could. He had not come;

nnd that hurt her a little, but she felt
his generosltv, believing that his mo¬

tive was to spare her, since sho could
not speak to him In Mr. Carewe's pres¬
ence without open and public rupture
with her rather. Well, she was almost
readv for that, seeing how little of n

father hers was! Ah! that other should
have come, If only to stand between her
and this tall hypocrite whoso dark
glanco had such strength to disturb her.
What lies that gaze contained, all In the
one flash!.the strange pretence-of com¬

prehending her gently, but completely;
a sad compassion, too, and with it a

look or farewell, seeming to say: "Once
morn I have come for this.and Just,
'Good-bye!' " (For she knew that he was

going with tho others, going perhaps
forever, only the day after to-tnorrow-
thnif she would see him no more and be
free of him. Let the day after to-mor¬
row come soon! Miss Betty hated her¬
self for understanding the arlleu, and
haled herself because she could not he
sure that, In tho startled mnmciu of
meeting before sho collected herself, she
had let It go unanswered.
She li.nl .lone more than that; without

knowing It sho had bent her head to his
bow, and Mr. Carewe had seen both tho
salutation and the look
The young men were gathered near

the orchestra, and, to ihn hilarious strains
of "Yankee Doodle," the Hag they were

to recnl've for their regiment was borne
down the room by the sisters nnd sweet¬
hearts who had made it, all of whom
were then, except Fanchon Baroaud,
fraile- had persuaded her to surrender
the flug ror tho sake of spending this eve-

nlng next to his last In Rouen-at home
alone with him. ,,

Tim elder rhenoweth made the speech
of presentation; that Is, he made part
of It before he broke down, for hin son

stood In tho ranks of the devoted band.
Until this Incident occurred, all had gone

trippingly, for every one had tried to

put the day after to-morrow from his
mind. Perhaps there might not have
been ton- even now, If the young men
had not stood together so smilingly to

receive their gift; It was seeing them
bo gay and confident, so strong In their
youth and so unselfish of purpose; it was

this, and Hie feeling that all of them
must suffer und some of them die before
they came back. So that when Mr.
Chenoweth, choking in his loftiest Might,
came to n full stop, and without disguise
burled his face in his handkerchief. Mrs.
Tanberrv. the apostle of gayety, openly
sobbed. Phenowottí, without more Bdo,
carried h« flag over tn T.ippingham
Marsh whom Vanrevel directed to re.

colte II -and Tapp'ngham 'hanked the
donors 'without «»any words. because
tin. were-not tlien many at ,lls l'r""'

niau.l.
Miss f-irewo had been chosen to sing

~-, r Spangled Banner." and sho
Menu 1 out a little from the crowd to

face the young '»an, as the orchestra
It i tur first chord. She sung in a

Kir voice, h"« when the volun-

leer's aw that as sue Bang,, the tears

were streaming down her cheeks In spite
of the brave voice, they began to choke
with tho others. If Miss Betty Carnwe
found them worth weeping for, thoy could
nfford lo cry a littlo for themselves.. Yet
they Joined tho chorus nobly, and rnlsed
the roof with tho ringing song, sending
tho flamboyant, proud old words thunder¬
ously to heaven.
That' was not tho last song of tho

night. General Trumbl« and Mr. Cheno-
weth had Invited their young friends to
at tond, after tho ball, a collation which
they chose to call a supper, but which,
to accord with tho hour, might more
aptly havo been designated u breakfast.
To afford a private retreat for the scone
of this celebration they had borrowed
the offices of Gry and Vanrovel, anil
Cralloy hospitably announced that any
guest was wecome to stay for a year or

two, slnco, probably, neither of the firm
would havo noed of an olllca for nt lenst
that length of time. Nino men gathered
nhout tho table which replaced Tom's
work-a-day old desk; the two Clieno-
weths, Eugene Madrillon, Marsh, Jeffer¬
son Bnrcaud, ihe stout General, Tom
Vanrovel, Cralley, nnd Will Cummlngs.
Ihn editor, coming in a little late, but
rubbing his hands cheerfully over what
he declared was to ho tho last column
from his pen to rear its length on the
Journal's front page for many a long
day.a description of tho presentation of
the fing, a bit of prose which ho consid¬
ered almost equal to his report of the
warehouse fire.
This convlval party mado merry and

tried to forget that most of them had
"been mighty teary," bb Marsh said, an
hour earliar; while Mr. Chonoweth sat
with his hand' on hla son's shoulder, un¬

consciously most of tho time, apologeti¬
cally removing It when ho observod It-
Many wero the witticisms concerning the
difference In rank henceforth to bo ob¬
served between the young men. as Tom
wns now a major, Marsh a captain. Will
Cummlngs a second lieutenant and tho
rest mero privates, except Cralley, who
mis a corpora!. Nevertheless, though tho
board was festive, It was somewhat sub¬
dued nnd absent until they came to tho
toasts.
It was Tapplngham who proposed Miss

Betty Carcwo. "I know Tom Vanrovel
will understand.nay, I know he's mnn
enough to Join us," said Marsh as he
rose. "Why shouldn't I say that wo may
hall ourselves as partlots, indeed, sinco at
the cnll of our country we depart from
the town which is this lady's homo, and
nt tho trumpet's sound resign the gra¬
cious blessing of seeing her day by day,
and why shouldn't we admit loyally and
openly that It Is her Image alone which
shines In tho hearts of most of usherc?"
And no man aroso to contradict that

speech, which appears to have rung true,
seeing that four of thosa present luvdr
proposed to her (again) that same eve¬
ning.
"So I give you," cried Tapplngham,

gallantly, "the health of Miss Betty Ca-
rewe, the loveliest rose of our bouquet!
May she remember us when w-o come
homo!"
They rose and drank it with a shout.

But Tom Vnnrcvel, not sitting down his
cup, went to tho window and threw wide
the, shutters, letting in a ruddy shaft of
the mornlns nun, so that as he stood in
the strong glow ho looked like a man
carved out of red gold. Ho lifted his
glass, not toward tho table and his com¬
panions, wlille thoy stnrnd at him, sxir-
prised, but towards tho locusts of Carewe
Street.
"To Miss Betty Carowe," ho said, "the

finest ilowor of them all! May she re¬
member those who never come home!"
And, without pausing, he lifted his rich

baritone In an old song that had been
vastly popular with tho young men of
linuen ever slnco tho night of Miss Bet¬
ty's debut: they had hummed it as they
went about their dally work; they had
whistled It on tho streets; they had
drifted into dreams at night with the
sound of It still chiming in their ears;
and now, with one accord, as they stood
gathered together for tho last time in
Rouen, they Joined Tom Vanrevel and
sang It again. And tho eyes of Cralley
Gray rested very gently upon his best
friend as they sang:

"Believe mo, if all those endearing young
charms,

Which I gazo on so fondly to-day,
Were to chango by to-morrow and fleet

from my arms, i
Like fairy gifts fading away.

Thou wouldst still be adored as this
moment thou art,

Let thy loveliness fade as It will.
And around the dear ruin, each wifh of

my heart
Would entwine itself verdantly still.'

' CHAPTER XVII.
THE PRICE OP SILENCE.

It was tho misfortune of Mr. Cum-
minga' final literary offering to annoy
one of the editor's friends. The Journal
was brought to tho new corporal ai noon,
while he was considering whether he
should rise from his couch or sleep anoth¬
er hour. Reclining among his pillows, ho
glanced through Cummlngs' description
with tho subdued giggle ho always; liad
for good William's style, hut as his eye
fell upon ono paragraph, lie started, sat
upright, and proceeded lo read the pas-
sago sever.il times with anxious atten¬
tion.
"Only two or three sources of regret
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occurred to mar the delight (In which
young and old participated) of that feu¬
lai nnd dazzling scene. Ono was tbo ab¬
sence of Miss.' Panchón Bareiiud, ono of
tho donors; another that of Corporal
Gray; a third was ho excessive modesty
of Major Vanrovel, who, although pres¬
ent nt the time, rofuacd to receive th«
ladles' sumptuous offering, and Insisted
that Captain Marsh was the proper per¬
son to do tho honors, to which the latter
reluctantly, though gracefully, consented.
Abo. wo wero sorry that the Major ap-
penre'l In citizens' dress, as all were anx¬
ious to witness him In his uniform- How¬
ever, In our humble Judgment, ho will he
compelled by otlquetto to don it this after¬
noon to receive tho officers of the reg¬
ular army, who will arrive by the stage
about 5 o'clock. It is expected, to inspect
tVe company and swear them Into thô ser¬
vice of the Federal Government at the
courthouse. Wo, for one, havo littlo
dcubt that, owing to the Major's well
known talent In matters of apparel, his
appearance will far eclipfe in brilliancy
that of his fellow-officers."
Cralley dressed slowly, returning to the

pnper now und then with a perturbed
countenance. How would Miss Betty ex-
plnln this paragraph to herself, and how
account for the fact that sho had not
seen Cralley: how for the fnct that sho
had seen Tom? It seemed unlikely that
sho could have overlooked the latter-
Tom was ono of those whom everybody
saw whorever he went. And what in¬
quiries would she make? For Crailey had
no means of knowing that she would not
sec the Journal- To-morrow he would be
gone; It would be all over, hut he wanted
this last day to run smoothly. What
wild hopes he had of things that should
happen'when they all came marching
home, no one can say; even If It were not
to be doubted that Cralley ever enter¬
tained hopes of any kind whatever, since
to hope is to bestow thought upon the fu¬
ture.
But, however affairs ran with him so

far as hope was concerned, he. neldom
lacked nn Idea, and one came to him
presently.a notion that put the frown
to rout, nnd brought tho old .«mile to his
lips, his smile of the world-worn and tol¬
erant prelate. He flicked the paper lightly
from him, and It sped across the room
like a big bin? In awkward Might. For ho
knew how to preserve his last day as

he wished and to make all smooth.
He finished his toilet with particular

care, took a flower from a vase on his
tnble, placed It In his coat, and went down
to Hie dusty streel. where everything
was warm and bright with summer. It
was joy to be alive: there ivas wine
enough in the air. nnd Cralley made up
his mind not to take a drink that day
the last day. Th" last day! The three
words kept ringing through Ills head like
a minor phrase from a song. To-morrow,
nt noon, they would be churning down the
river; and this was the last day.the last
day!

"Ktill not too late io make another
friend at home," he said, stooping lo pat
the head of a mangy street cur that came
douching and wobbling towards liim like
a stavelOHH littlo keg worried i,y scur¬
ries of wind. Dogs mid children always
fell In love with Crailey at llrst sight,
und he never fulled to receive thorn In the
spirit of their approach. Now the mon¬
grel, at his touch. Immediately turned
himself over nnd lay upon the pavement
with nil paws In nir, to soy; "Great lord,
magnificent In ihe graclousness which
deign." to rust a glimpse upon this abject
cluster of ribs, I perceive that your heart
Is too gentle to kick me in my present
helplessness; yet do with me as you will."
"1 doubl If you've breakfasted, brother,"

Cralley responded aloud, rubbing Hie dog's
head sofily with the tip of his boot. "Will
you »hare the meagre fare of one who Is
a poet, should In- a lawyer, bin is alioill
tr become a soldier? Kb, but a corporal!
Rise, my friend. I'p, and bo In your own
small self a whole corporal's guard. And
If your corporal doesn't come home from
the wars, perhaps you'll remember him
kindly? Think?"
He made a vivacious gesture, the small

nnlmnl sprang Into the nlr, convoluted
with gratitude nnd new love, while
Cralley, Inughlng softly, p>(l the way to
the hotel. There, while he nie sparsely
himself, ho provided munificently for his
new acquaintance, nnd recommended him.
with nn nocompanlmont of silver, to the
good offices of the Rouen House kitchen.
After that, out Into the slinthlne ngnln
he went, with elastic step nnd a merry
word nnd a laugh for every one he met.
Al the old Fngllsh gardener's lie bought
four or flvo bouquets and carried them on

a round of visits of farewell to as many
old ladles who bad been kind to him.
This done, leaving his laughter nnd his
flowers behind him. he went to Fnnehon
and spent part of tho afternoon bringing
forth running arguments cheerily to prove
to her that General Taylor would be In
the Mexican capital before the volunteers
reached New Orleans, and urging upon
her his belief that they would all he hack
in Rouen before the cummer was gone.

(To be continued to-morrow.)

Stahles Furned.
The Stahles of_Mr R. R. Cowherd, nn

extensive railroad contractor, at Colum¬
bia, were destroyed by fire on Monday
afternoon.
Mr. Cowherd keeps about one hundred

mules, hut fortunately they were not in
the stable ;it the tima. About tl.OiiO worth
of hay, humeas und agricultural Imple¬
ments were destroyed. The origin of tho
fire Is not known, neither is It known
whether or not Mr. Cowherd carried iii.fr

k FEW TEMPTERS.
Beoi American Granulated Sugar,
pound .4^Jo,

Lion Coffee, 1-pound papers.9c
Nice New Irish Potatoes, peck.20c
Fresh Soda Crackers and Ginger
Snaps, per pound .<4V{c

Small Smlthfield Hams, pound.16o.
Small California Hams, pound.10c.
Hustler Laundry Soap, 12 bars.23c.
Cooked Sliced Ham, per pound.12^0.
Large Juicy Lemons, dozen. 15c.
Best City Meal, per peck.i....18c.

or, bushel .»-70c.
Canned Virginia Tomatoes, can.6c,
Best Cream Cheese, pound.15a
Pure Ground Pepper, pound.10c
New Prunes. 4c, or 7 pounds for.25c.
Ivory or Celluloid Starch, package....4c.
Root Beer, (make 5 gallons), bottle...5c
Good Lard, pound, 9c; or 3 lbs. for. .25c
Whole Sweet Pickles, quart.10a
Gibson, XXXX, Mt. Vernon, Oscar
Peper Old Brands Whiskey, bottle..80o,

Imported Macaroni, pound .6c
Blackbery or Catawba Wine, quart.. 12c
Enamcllne Stove Polish, box.4c.
Salt Pork, per pound.7%0.
Pound cans Chipped Beef.15cj
New Clipped Herrings, per doren....10c
Good Green or Mixed Tea, pound-30c
3 can«. Potted Tongue nnd Ham for..10c
Carolina Rice, good quality, pound...5c
Large Lump Starch, pound.4c
Duffy's Malt Whiskey, per bottle-80c

Downtown Stores, 1820.1822 East Main
Street. Uptown Store, 506 East Mar¬
shall Street.

'Phones at our two Stores.

and Ease
Ro with every pair of
Spectacles or Byo
(J hisses that we fur¬
nish. Oculists' pre¬
scription work our

specialty.
Lowest charges

and best workman«
2hip guaranteed.

THE S. GALESKI
OPTICAL CO.,

Ninth and Main Streets,
RICHMOND, VA.
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Without the use of the knife we cur»
Cancers, Tumors nnd Chronic Sores,
charging nothing fur examination. Our
patients are our best friends. Come and
tee the cancers we have removed and
cured from '^ur now hnnpy patients, and
arc. dally curing. They are wonderful.
If then you nre not satisfied, we will pay
nil your expenses.

Twelfth and Bank Stree»*,
Richmond, v«l

USE TURKISH REMEDY
Guaranteed that no ants or bedbugs will
he found within ono year, where Turk«
ish Remedy has been lllsed. All druggist*
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ft. C, TAl'.H,
'¿¦I Rlnsgold
Bt., Prov., R- I.
Powers-Taylor Drug Co.. Purcc-ll, Lads

& Co., wholesale dlsfllmtora.


